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LADIES' SUITS & COATS
SECOND FLOOR

We are Offering some splendid val-

ues in this line and you would do well
to look them over. We know we can
please you In material, style and fit.

LADIES'. SHIRT WAISTS 58c

Here Is a bargain in shirtwaists
that you will not be able to beat. Val-

ues up to $2.00. Your Choice

O. A. Cooper left for Portland

O. A. March spent a few days In

LADIES' CORSETS

..This department is most complete
and we can take care of your needs
In this line th best. We carry a
most extensive line in all the most
popular styles and prices from 50c up.
We particularly wish to call your at-

tention to our line of
..These new NEMO CORSETS with
their Lastikopa bandlet, are Indorsed
by physicians all over the country.
They are particularly suitable for the
stout figure. The broad goree of elas-
tic, which extend far below the back
steels, are laced clear down to the
end. .The self-redus- o strap in the front
rduces the, abdomen and curves with
the figure.

Whether sitting or standing, these
new NEMO CORSETS are exceeding-
ly comforable. Prices $2.00, $3.50,
$4.00 and $5.00.

3158c

MEN'S SUITS
THE MONEY YOU SPEND FOR

CLOTHES is just as good as the Mo-

ney you spend for anything else If

you care what you get for it, see what

we'll give you in the Line of

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

Clothe. We will give you the Big-

gest Value yu ever got anywhere if

you'll just give us a chance. We

have a tine Assortment In all the lat-

est Weaves and Colorings. Thesei
Suits are GUARANTEED TO GIVE
YOU PERFECT SATISFACTION and
This Guarantee means just what It
says and we stand back of It to the
Letter.

Besides Our Regular Stock we have
Some Broken Lines in This Splen-

did Make that we are Closing out at
a BIG SACRIFICE and yu will do
wf.ll to let us shew them to you.
Come in and see for yourself that Is
the best way and if they do not appeal
to you don't buy them. We won't be
out of patience with yu.

We hava also the Clothcraft line of
clothes that for the money are the
very best that can be put out. See
what a dandy suit we can supply you
with for $10.00 and up and we'll guar-
antee them as well.

BOYS' SUITS
You will not have to look farther if

you are wiehing something in this line

for we pride Ourselves on the BIG

VALUES we are giving in this class
of merchandise. WE INVITE COM-

PARISON for we well know that you
can easily see the superiority of our
line over all other for the same mon-

ey... They are made right, fit right,
look the best, and the prices are
right. Boys two-piec- e suits from....

$2.00 UP
We also have some big specials in

this line broken tines that we wish
to close out. Let us show them to
you.

BOYS' SHOES
You should not miss this chance to

supply the boys with'either a high top
or a medium top shoes at this price.
These are mostly heavy shoes to stand
the kicks and knocks that only a boy
can give them. Values up to '$3.50.

Your Choice

S1.98
BOYS' SHOES
of a lighter weight more for Dress
Wear in either lace or button, sizes
1 to the pair

$1.47
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RIBBON REMNANTS AT
HALF PRICE

We have a fine line of these in all
colors and all kinds in Widths of from

to 7 inches wide and in lengths
from 1 2 yard to 2 yards long. Suit-

able for hair ribbons, trimmings and
fancy work.

MEN'S HALF-HOS-E

SPECIAL I5

These re regular 25c value in plain
and fancy colors. Special the pair,

SPECIAL McKibbin Scarfs of mink
fur values up to $2.00. Special while
they last 73c

Portland last week.

Mr. P. I. Packard Is visiting In Port-

land for a shorj time.
George ttewett and ton Roy were

Hood River visitors Saturday.
Mm. O. A. Cooper and daughter Ruth

are planning on a short trip to Eugene.
W. F. Cash and family are enter-tuln- g

Mr. and Mrs. Reed of Portland.
The work of clearing land In thlB

section has commenced, the weather
pow being favorable.

Afer spending several months In

low wltb her sister, Mrs. Derry, Miss
Mary Iledrlck returned borne last
week.

Mrs. 11. A. Hussey was the hostess
at a luncheon given In honor of Mrs.

P. I. Packard and Mrs. 8. Q. Clark
last Friday.

A number of the friends of Mrs. W.

A. Wendorf and Mrs. W. B. Rine gave
them a genuine surprise party at the
residence of the latter recently.

pne of the big generators for the
power house of the Northwestern Elec-

tric Company at the dam on the White
Salmon River was removed there last
week. The second one will be taken
out In a few days.

The members of the Utlll Dulce Club

met at the home of Mrs. W. G.

Friday, January 31. After a
dainty lunch was served by the host-

ess the business of the meeting was
discussed.

SPECIAL
silk ties, full length, pretty

patterns, your Choice 15c

SPECIAL Ladies' Coata and Jack-
ets only a few left. Values up to $6.00.
Your Choice 50c15c

Affright Hut tchaffaw Mars

Hood River's Largest
and Best StoreFAIRUhe PARI

ed Into the street; the world Is Im-

proving, the people are moving o
pleasant and calm as the present, as
smooth as the sweet long ago! A lot
of old croakers In celluloid chokers
sit around in the grocery store, and
say we are humping away to the dump
lng, and sigh for the brave days of
yor. But heed not their drivel, the
grocers are too civil or they'd be kick

his head. This dirge they keep hum-

ming: "There's trouble a coming, he
storm clouds are thick In the sky!
They're gathering faster, the clouds of

disaster, and there'll be a flood by tind
by!" Go to with your grunting! Go
to with your hunting for oiuen of
trouble and woe! The future's as

glory on jubilant reet. x ne worta s
growing better so heed not the fretter
and prophet of evil and gloom, but by

the neck take him and biff him and
push him clear out of the room.

WALT MASON.

sembled on short notice as it was only
arranged Saturday morning. A jolly
time was reported by all.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Green returned
from Portland on the special which
brought the Portland Snowshoe Club
to Parkdale, from which place they
went on snowshoes to their clubhouse
on the slopes of Mt. Hood. Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. West returned from Port-

land the same way.

A spelling contest was held at the
Chenowlth school house January 27

between the Underwood and Cheno-

wlth schools. The contestants ran a
close race, the honor being given to
MUs Leal a Broughton of the Cheno-

wlth school.
Good progress is being made on the

string of the wires of the Northwest-
ern Electric Company, they having
reached the top of the Hood Hill. The
94 Inch steel cable has an outer cast-

ing of aluminum which acts as a pro-

tection against Ice and snow In winter.

route to complete the circuit several
times, which ,of course, pleases the
people In this neighborhood.

Mr., and Mrs. NiehanB went to Hood
River Saturday and Mrs. NiehanB

Miss Mary Sheppard went to Port-
land last week to see the production of
Bun Hur.

Florence and Bessie Moss enjoyed
Sunday dinner with Gertrude and Ber-nic- e

Hansen.
Harry. May and Preston Smallwood,

Maude and Vera Letnlnger, Donadl Mc-

Donald, Esther and Harold Hagen, and
Orey, Thelma, Loren and Cecil Camer-
on were neither absent nor tardy dur
lng the last four weeks.

ODELL
Chinook arrived Sunday night.
Roy Krohn has recovered from the

trouble with his arm and Is again at
school.

Professor McCoy expects to move In-

to his new house near Neal Creek the
first of Mar h.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ferguson attend-

ed the Ben Hur performance and re-

turned home Tuesday.
Sunday School at the M. E. church

next Sunday and Rev. Carson preaches
in the evening following League.

H. C. Galligan went to Portland last
week to attend the annual banquet of

the Shriners and also took In Ben
Hur.

A large audience greeted Rev. J. R.

Hargreaves when he began his sermon
last Sunday on the Fourth Command-

ment.
The library registration continues

and the books will soon be changed.
There Is a fresh supply of magazines
there for transient reading.

PINE GROVE
Jenkins, Miss Luke's butler H. F.

Lage.
Philip Royson, her nephew Arthur

CENTRAL VALE Hansen.
Katherlne Rodgers, her niece Miss

Lula Hunt.
Patty, Miss Luke's maid Miss

Grace Turney.
Marion Bryant, Katherlne's friend

MiBS Evelyn Turney.
W. C. Keck and family left Monday

F. McDonald went to Hood River
Saturday.

Miss Pal ma Hagen is visiting friends
in Hood River.

John Hale of Pine Grove is working
at the Hills on a well drill.

Miss Zena Miller spent Saturday and
Sunday at her home in Pine Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hansen spent
Sunday visiting friends In Pine Grove.

The new mall carrier has become
well enough acquainted with the mail

DEE
(deferred from last week)

F. M. Nichols returned Monday from
the Rose City.

Mrs. Burgess returned Friday morn-

ing from Portland.
Mr. Green and daughter.Mabel, went

to Portland Sunday for a short visit.
An enjoyable dance was held at the

Hotel Dee Saturday. The dancers as- -

for a visit in Portland.
Miss BlBhop of Kenosha, Wis., is a

Loyal Rhodes, the Hale boys andguest at the Blackman home.
others have been having splendidMiss Luke, who has cats on the
coasting down the hill where thebrain Miss Anna Godbersen.
neighborhood road comes Into theMiss Mary Hunt returned from a
main one by Peter Odell's old place.visit In Portland last Wednesday.

The first team of the Odell A. A. lostMrs. J. L. Davis of New berg came

A Handful Monday to visit her daughter, Mrs."a its game last Friday with the Colleg-late- s

at Hood River, 25 to 15. TheyPape.
The W. C. T. U. will meet at theof Uiaj

removed
will play at Mosier next Friday, hav-

ing won the game from Mosier when
they played here.

home of Mrs. Jennie McDonald Thurs-
day afternoon.

From the standpoint of quality
Barrington Hall makes the best cup
of coffee you ever drank.

From the standpoint of cost per
cup it is no higher than 30c coffee.

Most coffees make only 40 or 50
cups per lb., while if you use Bar- -

John Lenz has returned from his tripAlfrd Dethman left Saturday for
to Southern Oregon and reports WillDavenport, Iowa, where he may make

an extended stay. Lenz Just starting on a hunting trip
i i from Sandy with Guy Talmage. Mr.Miss Isetta Thomas, who has been

nngton Hall you can get ou or u
Lenz had his dogs shipped to him and
is after fur bearing animals.

visiting relatives here, returned to her
home In Canada last Wednesday.I" Pr?Jrln$ cups per lb. full strength

every pound Just try a cup and be convinced. O. L. Walter visited Portland to con.Mrs. J. E. Andrews, who has been

OUTFIT M H 202 $360.00

Same as Outfit K II 202, except that
ignition is Bosch Magneto instead of
Batteries.

OUTFIT K 202 $355.00

Includes 2i horse power New Way
Vertical Air-coole- d Engine; Battery
ignition; New Way Pump; 150 Gal.
tank; 3V4 inch Truck with 5 inch tire
and hitch; full hose equipment.

OUTFIT M 202 $400.00

Includes 21l H P New Way Vertical
Air Cooled Engine; Basch Magneto;
New Wav Pump; 150 Gal. Tank; 2

Truck with 5 in. tire and hitch; full
hose equipment.

OUTFIT M 203 $410.00

Same as Outfit M 202, except that it
has 200 gal. tank.

OUTFIT M 313 $482.50

Includes ZV-2-. horse power New Way
Air-coole- d Engine; 4 cycliuder New
Wav Pump; Bosch Magneto; 200 gal.
tank; Angle Steel frame; Truck with
5 in. tire, complete with doubletrees
and neckyoke; Full hose equipment as
above listed.

Here are our prices on Hardie Spray
Machines:

HARDIE TRIPLEX $353.50

Includes three horse power water-coole- d

Ideal Engine er

pump, steel or wood frame; Wizard
magneto, truck with Uncom-
plete with doubletrees and neckyoke,
full hose equipment as listed with New-Wa- y

outfits.

Hardy Duplex $261.00

Includes one and a half h. p. water-coole- d

Ideal Engine; two-cylind-

pump, steel or wood frame; Wizard
Magneto, Truck with four-inc- h groov-

ed tire, complete witli doubletrees and
neckyoke. Equipment includes two
25-fo- lines of hose, two eight or ten-fo- ot

rods, two nozzles, two drip
guards, two cutoffs and a dozen

The Original Steel Cut Cof visiting her daughter in Spokane, re-

turned home last week.

We have had so many inquiries late-

ly about the prices on our sprayers,

that we wish to publish them in full.

Please keep in mind that these prices
include our guarantee of service, ay

well as our guarantee of entire satis-

faction to you. Neither of these items

are small ones. Consider them care- - .

fully before purchasing elsewhere.

what we have done for form-e- r

purchasers of our sprayers.

We handle both the New Way

Sprayer and The Hardie. The prices

quoted are for the outfit complete. No

extras to be added later.

On the New Way Outfits we quote:

OUTFIT K H 102 $267.50
Here's what it includes: l1- - horse

power New Way Jewell Air-coole- d

Engine with Battery ignition; Pump,
IHi in. truck with 4 in. tire, double-
trees and neckyoke; 150 gallon tank,
and full hose equipment as follows:
Two 35 ft. lines of best 7 ply spray
hose guaranteed for full year, and fit-

ted with patent "Stay-there- " coup-

lings; Two Leakless Cutoffs; Two rub-

ber drip guards to keep the spray from
running down the rod onto your hands;
Two 8 or 10 ft. rods Iron or Brass;
Your choice of any four nozzles; One
dozen hose washers; Special pump and
engine wrenches; Oil can ami oil.

OUTFIT M H 102 $317.50

This is the same as the K H 102
Outfit, except that it has Bosch Mag-

neto instead of Battery ignition, and
truck has five-in- . tire instead of 4 in.
We will furnish truck wHh 4 in. tire
if preferred for $5.00 less.

OUTFIT K H 202 $315.00
Includes '2-- horse power New Way

Jewell Air-coole- d Engine, Battery ig-

nition; New Way Spray Pump; 15(1

gal. tank; in. truck with 5 in. tire,
complete with doubletrees and neck-yok- e;

Full hose equipment as mention-
ed above.

suit an oculist and also saw Ben Hur.
He reported It beyond praise. While
there he saw R. S. Shelley and family
also Miss Nell, who was down for the

fee Barrington-Hall- .
Miss Abbie Mills, who has been atBauningtoijjWl the Ben Lage home for the last six

vacation between semesters.weeks, went to Portland last Friday.

SOLD ONLY AT

Z5he Star Grocery
"GOOD THINGS TO EAT'

PERIOO 8 SONS
QUALITY UKOCKKS

The aaicerijea l afT ec District Superintendent PerryMr. Brown, who begins to doubt his
,4So. own Identity, but is sure he "came

down" on business R. A. McCully.
I Lb. Tln.2 lfc. Tina. .BSo.

preached a very hojpful sermon
Sunday morning from Elisha's experi-

ence at Dothan. He drew from It les-

sons calculated to help all people who

against heavy odds are struggling to

The old Neal Creek Mill, an old

landmark of this community, gave way

under the combination of snow and
Who's Your Tailor? do what they think right--rain recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Lage returned
Saturday from Portland where they
have been visiting for the past week.
While there they went to see Ben Hur
and Sarah Bernhardt.

S. W. Wagner of Wllsonvllle has
been visiting at the home of his sister,
Mrs. Martin Dragseth. An aunt of
Mrs. Dragseth, Mrs. Louise Waldman
from Arizona, is also visiting her.

This two-ac- t comedy Is full of fun
from beginning to end. All who wish
to enjoy a hearty laugh come out Fri
day evening. The curtain rises prompt

Don't trust entirely to

appearance. Clothes
often look alike without

being alike.

Show-windo- w clothes

may look like custom-tailore- d

clothes in the
show-windo- w only.

But on close inspection

the superiority of the

clothes made to measure
by our Chicago Tailors

Miss Harriet Allen, who Is attending
school at Portland, is coming home be-

fore Easter. The lure of the woods

from a fine horse's back Is stronger
than the call of school In spring. And

the girls who belong to the Chum Rid-

ing Club w ill surely listen.
On Thursday evening there will be

an Endeavor Social at Mrs. Troy Shel-

ley's. President Bowerman will spend
the night there and should there be a
quorum which there was not last
Wednesday, she v. ill hold a short spec-

ial session to consider Easter plans.
Refreshments will be served shortly
after 8 o'clock and a cordial welcome
will be given all.

Christian Endeavor will take a e

for the next two Sundays.
It will be hodd at 6:30 p. m. As the
rollbook was missing last Sunday roll
call will be shortly after 7. Sumner
Cameron will be the leader and "Zeal"
the subject. Owing to the Illness of

little Richard, Mrs O. L. Walter could
not lead last Sunday, her place being
ably taken by Mrs. Maud Connaway,
vice president of the C. E.

ly at 8:15. Doors open 7:30. Admls- -

slou. adults 35c, children under 12, 20c

The play "Mr. Bob," Bpoken of last
week will be given at the Pine Grove
Grange Hall Friday evening, February
7. This play Is given under the aus-

pices of the Sunflower Sunday School
class the proceeds to be used to fur.
ther its work. The following Is a cast
of the characters:

At the recent election of officers of

tho Pine Grove Sunday School the fol
lowing were elected: Supt., W. CEd. V. Price & Co.
Keck; assistant supt, S. R. McDonald;
sec, Walter Mills; assistant sec, Wm s GILBERT IMPLEMENT GO.AN ODE TO THE CROAKERMoore; treas., R. II. Waugh; organist,
Alone Clark; assistant organist, Mrs,

Blackman; supply teacher, Mrs. Me A lot of old fossils with whiskers In

Coy; siipt.Home Department, Mrs. J.E.
Andrews; supt. Cradle Roll, Mrs. Jen

will reveal a fitness of workmanship that will

make you decide in our favor. Quality is so ap-

parent and the cost so modest that the best dress-

ers select these clothes without question. Let

us have your measure.

Spauldings' Tailor Shop
Phone 1124

nle McDonald. The Sunday School is

tassel are always predicting the worst,
we're in for a panic and evils titanic,
and everything's olng to burst. A lot

of old grouches get up from their
couches and beef till they t xldlj to

bed, there looking with horror or. ev-

ery tomorrer and each has a boil on

steadily growing. All not attending 9i 5elsewhere are cordially Invited to join
us. Sessions Sunday mornings at 10

o'clock.


